CHORLTON HIGH SCHOOL: CURRICULUM
CHS Curriculum Intent
SUCCESSFUL: Learners who gain deep and powerful knowledge in preparation for life; combining academic rigour, curiosity and
creative flair.
CREATIVE: Learners who are imaginative, optimistic and inventive; finding their voice to become effective communicators prepared
for lifelong adaptability
HAPPY: Learners who are confident, resilient, well-rounded citizens; they understand the world’s communities and are ready to
discover their place in it.

CHS Curriculum Area Framework for Learning – Year 9
SUBJECT
INTENT

Mental Fitness within the Respect and the Pastoral Curriculum
Our Mental Health Curriculum will result in students who are Successful (students are provided foundations for lifelong success) Creative (they
who explore “real – life” and respond by being imaginative risk takers prepared to lead the future) Happy (students develop understanding that
allows their confidence to come from within).
We follow the SEL Essentials (Social and Emotional Learning), a crucial part of education and human development and a process through which
young people apply the knowledge, skills and attitudes to develop healthy identities, manage emotions, achieve personal and collective goals, feel
and show empathy for others, establish and maintain supportive relationships and make responsible and caring decisions.
The Mental Health Curriculum is delivered as part of the Respect and Pastoral Curriculum spiralled through in a progressive way, with Pastoral
Curriculum at times picking up expanding on issues covered in the Respect lessons, at times forming the centre piece of the Mental Fitness delivery
for the half term, as Respect delivers on all the other aspects of PSHE.

CHORLTON HIGH SCHOOL: CURRICULUM
Year Group
Rationale/
Narrative

9
As students go into Year 9 we continue to work with them around change management skills. They consider again, in a more in-depth way, their relationship
with self and their management of emotions. We also focus on responsible decision making, developing their ability to make respectful, considerate choices
around personal behavior and social interactions.

Autumn 1

Autumn 2

Spring 1

Spring 2

Summer 1

Summer 2

KNOWLEDGE
Respect

Relationships & Change
Social and Emotional Health
Body Image
Balanced Diet
Maintaining Relationships
Managing self esteem
On-Line Stress
Conflict

Healthy Life-Styles
Positive Body Image
Balanced Diet
Health Alcohol and Smoking
Gender and Body image
Emotional Intelligence
GCSE subjects
Self-harm, eating disorders
Underlying anxiety disorders

Politics & Media

Medical Ethics
Positive Body Image
Health alcohol smoking
Toxic friendships

Whose Life is it Anyway?

Relationships & Sex
Education
Healthy & unhealthy
relationships
Sexting
Contraception
Pregnancy
Pornography
Relationship Abuse

Pastoral

Social and emotion healthtips for Managing transition
How to boost your body
positivity?
Healthy body healthy minds
Slogan or poster about
prevention and control of
alcohol and Tobacco
Managing relationshipsActions for Happiness
challenge starts
Self-esteem- Action for
Happiness challenge
finish – on completion of
booklet students get
certificate
Digital Detoxification
Expressing Gratitude -writing
letter of appreciation to loved
one.

Understanding emotions
Stress and the vicious cycle
Problem solving
How stress affects body and
the self esteem
Healthy eating – challenge
Academic resilience
Unhealthy copying strategies
Gender identity

Ethics of reducing wealth
inequality
Popp Charity initiatives
How we can make our society
better place to live
Homelessness not Hopelessform projects
My Budget tool
Child poverty statistics and
stigma

Critical thinking
Med ethics -right/ wrong
Organ donation -slogan
Down syndrome day- Saviour
sibling
Euthanasia and law

I am not for sale- Human
rights
Save 1 endangered species
and stop animal trafficking.
Making slogans/ posters /
class speeches
Child not Bride- Forced
marriages
ready for progress tests –
well-being sessions

Mutual respect
Relationship spectrumcommunicating, trust,
honesty, equality, personal
time, sexual choices
Cyber safety

SEL SKILLS

Self Awareness
Self Management
Social Awareness
Relationship Skills
Responsible Decision Making
Self-Assessment against SEL
Skills

Self Awareness
Self Management
Social Awareness
Responsible Decision Making

Social Awareness
Responsible Decision Making

Self Management
Social Awareness
Responsible Decision Making

Self Management
Social Awareness
Responsible Decision Making

Self-Assessment against SEL
Skills

Self-Assessment against SEL
Skills

Self-Assessment against SEL
Skills

Self-Assessment against SEL
Skills

Self Awareness
Self Management
Social Awareness
Relationship Skills
Responsible Decision Making
Self-Assessment against SEL
Skills

ASSESSMENTS

